IN the whole of orthodontics there is probably no deformity so resistant to treatment, even when the child is seen early, as the elongating mandible. In this communication I am not concerned to discuss the etiology nor the orthodontic procedures which may be tried in children to Pre-operative photographs, stereoscopic radiographs (Drs. Coldwell and Allchin) and dental study models were prepared. Fig. I shows the upper and lower models mounted on a bite-slab in the position of the patient's natural articulation. After examining these with the radiographs, I came to the conclusion that the best aesthetic result would be obtained when the chin had been translated backwards sufficiently to bring the teeth into normal occlusion. The models were therefore re-articulated empirically so as to give, as far as possible, a "normal" bite ( fig. 2) A cast metal inter-dental cap splint was theni constrticted for each jaw separately and a rod and tube device for locking the two members together was arranged on each side so that the splint could only be locked Lip when the jaw had been pushed backwards to precisely this pre-determined position of the upper and lower teeth. On the day before operation, the upper and lower members of the splint were separated and cemented respectively on the teeth.
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The operation was throughout conducted under regional novocain (2'/),) with omnopon and scopolamine premedication.
Both sides having been anaesthetized by mandibular block and subcutaneous infiltration, Kostecka's needle was passed behind the posterior border of the left ramus and was made to emerge through the cheek close to the angle made by the anterior border of the ramus and the inferior edge of the zvgomatic arch. The Gigli wire saw was attached and drawn back through the vvound. With verv few strokes the ramus was bisected.
The right condyle vas similarlv sectioned (figs. 3, 4 and 5).
There was no difficultv in pushing the jaw back and immediately locking the splints in the predetermined position by passing the rods through the interdigitating tubes. 
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine As a prophylactic I used penicillin parenterally--100,000 units daily for three days with an extra 100,000 units during operation. This was probably not necessary but I deemed it a wise precaution. Healing was uneventful.
The patient suffered some pain on swallowing for the first three days but this passed off. Trauma was minimal and neither anodvnes nor re-dressings of the punctures were found to be necessary.
As will be seen from the post-operative radiographs (figs. 7 and 8), the osteotomv is made benieath the sigmoid notch and as high as possible above the mandibular foramen, thus avoiding the inferior dental vessels and nerve. In this case the operative displacement necessary to correct the profile in so gross an abnoimalitv was. as the radiographs show, one-half of the anteroposterior width of the rami, and the anteroposterior view shows separation of the fragments on each side ( fig. 8) .
Figs. 9 to 11 show the case before operation and figs. 12 to 14 are photographs taken sixteen weeks after operation, at which time the mandible was functioning normally, there being neither trismus nor weakness of bite. He had been eating ordinary food for the previous eight weeks. FIG The further progress and the strength of the mandibular function will be watched with interest and radiographs may be showni at a later meeting.
Kostecka advocates splinting for twelve wecks. The advantages of the rod and tube device for locking the inferior member of the splint to the superior one is that, while being rigid when locked, it nevertheless allou-s the patient, when controlled movement is permitted, easily to withdraw the rods for meals and to reinsert them again without having to fiddle wvith screws.
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